
Youth, Under Doctor's Con-
trol, Writes Name Which

KHe Has Forgotten

his'diseased memory lost its hold aprain
on S realities s!; But he could remember
his mother's given name, "Emma," and
wrote that. ,i He icould *recall, with the
pencil :'\ in i; his '\u25a0\u25a0 fingers,:'. his [...residence,
even to the street \u25a0 where his .parents
lived. Vnth this > clew * extraneous
means could i have {been employed to

,
complete the identification, but Dr.
Ball was jnot icontent. r;'V; «,-\u25a0/:-

"Do "^
you remember." he demanded

sharply, "that you J, promised, prom-
ised, promised to write your name for
me. your whole name?" -\u25a0 ?

"Yes, I remember: I did," ' replied the
patient. ;.T"',:7? \u25a0 V'; V'\u25a0\u25a0'..-" V-' '\u25a0\u25a0'] -:.''\u25a0'-\u25a0 ':

;tJj "Then .keep your promise," the spe-
cialist replied. - ! ' /.* " 'The 'young \u25a0 man's pencil wandered
about '*the white -jpaper vaguely \: for a
moment. Then.' temporarily his- scat-
tered wits rushed back to his aid. He
wrote his Initials again and this time,
without hesitancy, the ;full: name after
them. He wrote, also, his father's
name and initials. The next moment,
with the pencil out of his grasp, the
whole of his y past had slipped again
from his control. ';- ', -*-

The police sent a wire last evening
to his father, W. G. a Mohundro, at
Clarkston, and ' received Ia reply C stat-
ing ;. that vhe believed S the Roosevelt
patient ,to be i; his son. He requested
further : information ;and description,
which have been sent him. *_ .

According to Doctor Ball, who is ia
specialist in \"neurology, Mohundro is a
victim of dementia praecox, : which has
;b"erefthim;of $ his memory, dissociating
all his past life ,

from his present con-
sciousness. The pencil t? in his grasp,
through ;: force :ofv habit, restored :; the
broken > chain of I association and tem-
porarily enabled :; him *to piece out
the s details ihe gave to \ the physicians.
He will remain iat the hospital *under
observation and treatment until In-

:structions :have been received from his
family. ._ "' **?

"^"' r.. ". ."-?:\u25a0;
No clew to Mohundro's name or rela-

jtives ; was; at i hand until Doctor ;Ball
had : applied ;; the psycho-therapeutic
means of suggestion to ; solve the 'mys-
tery. r'-";'.\u25a0.' '\u25a0\u25a0^'\'".\'--.}-' ''-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'':"--:":. v-:

Discovered by Conductor A. 1,. Wal-
lace of the Euclid avenue ;iihe,',Mohun-.
dro was wandering aimlessly about the
Cragmont hills night before last, at the
end of that line. He could ": give no ;ac-
count of himself, either :to Wallace or
the police, jwhom Wallace informed of

(the man's predicament. ;

Legacy of $100,000 Has Lain
for Year Unclaimed by

Sari Diego Resident

$100,000 and he '? world was scoured ? for
Kirn. ; Oner ; the trail' grew warm .when
Chief of £Police J. K. Wilson . took a
trip to Los Angeles to find him "and the
TCngrlishman sat in the, train one? seat

?behindhand heard the chief tell?, of ; his
quest. No introductions followed and
tlie trail was lost. -;";v;.".;-, 3 '.< ?'?-;.' :,,'

Damp Fortune asrain ! appeared on
December 12, 1&12. San Diego's only

child born on the
,
'Amulet date.; writ-

ten \u25a012-12-12, was called 'Stanley' Keith
Davis. The amulet date was;lucky,;for.
the child was =poor, but in less than six

'months has become heir to i$1,000,000.'
V; When Bishop's father died , a few
weeks : ago :? Bishop \u25a0- decided to" tell * the
story of his ; life to his young: -wife
and ithey decided to marry all over
again to safeguard the millionaire j
baby's interests. f-':> ,

President Charles K. Field ,
-...;\u25a0.,? .\u25a0 ? -;.\u25a0-. ...;\u25a0, .\u25a0..\u25a0...-. ..\u25a0\u25a0 - i ,:>.', \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0, ; ,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

of Bohemian Club Pre- :
sides at Impressive

Services ? {

"VALE, JOAQUIN," BY
INA COOLBRITH, READ

Professor William Dallam
Armes Delivers Address

of Appreciation

?simple ceremonies :,were over. . Desir-
ing to carry away with them some" vis-
ible remembrance of : the poet, many
crowded about the pyre and stripped it
of :" its covering Jof\poppies and igreens,
which had been placed about the rude
stones ? and cement work. Mrs. Miller
and * Juanita remained untili the crowd
had thinned, lingering as long as pos-
sible by the pyre before they would be
escorted down the hill to the humble
"Juanita cottage," C;' where they e< have
lived since the death of the poet. \u25a0

The services had been scheduled to
begin at 2:30; o'clock. X Weeks = had been
spent in preparation for the memorial;
exercises by the members of the Bohe-
mian 'iclub. T, 1 1\ was Miller's wish that
after his death V his body f! should be
placed on 1 the ;funeral pyre and ;burned
there, and , that *his ; ashes be "iscattered
to the winds ?of th« Hights. For this
reason some : years: before his death he
builded ~i with J his own *:feeble hands? a
stone and concrete funeral pyre, some
eight -:.feet in height i and ?- ten k feet
square. I- It*stands, together-" \u25a0 with T> a
group of memorial pyres, on the hill-
tops : just back ?of the group ofIdwell-
ings on the Hights. \ ' :. « -
CARRIED out IS PART ? / ?i
t-\ Another wish of the dead poet's was

\u25a0 that ithe "icremation services %be under
the direction of '? the Bohemian club, of
which he was -one \u25a0of the Ioldest mem-
bers. : His ? first; wish \u25a0it )was '\u25a0: impossible
to *arry out, because\u25a0 of the city ordi-
nances, ;but his Jremains were cremated
after his death ; and placed *in[% an urn.
It was then planned by the Bohemian
club to take the ashes to the pyre, burn
them ; again and Iscatter them to \ the
four winds, ,therein carrying out in part
the poet's; wishes. - T ?>'..'

Early this morning: the pilgrimage to
the shrine -t'of the greats poet began,
many persons ? and ' entire :families, '\u25a0%, in
some ; cases, V making , the > trip ; to the
Hights early ;In : the day and ; carrying
their lunch. From noon time on until
the middle :of the - afternoon there was
a steady string of pilgrims, winding up
the hills to the :Hights, about three
miles from the Dimond car line. r Many
automobiles carrying prominent per-
sons sped al&ng the road also. : , \?' -'
IXTROOirCTTOX; OX !FIELD" .".'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

The exercises began with '\u25a0:'< a ! short
Iintroduction by Charles K. Field,: presi-
I dent \u25a0"" of'. the ; Bohemian club, who pre-
sided 3s "master of ceremonies during
the services. ,-."."\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' V;; . *- -

"We are gathered here to carry out
the last wish of Joaquin ? Miller, one of
the oldest members of the Bohemian
club, ,' said Field, "It was his wish that
this club ; take charge of his 'jremains,
and that they he burned; on this pyre
which he sbuilt, that 'his ashes ? he scat-
tered by the winds to their resting: place on^the Hights. ',} * >

w
\u25a0 ?

if "As far as is practicabJe that wish is
being "carried out, and:for: this purpose
the Imembers of the Bohemian club ; are
gathered. here to do \u25a0 honor to <a. former
member who was in ;every;. way an
honor to the club. ; Joaquiri Miller was
one of a brilliant: number of poets and

Igeniuses iwho ; mad*,
? the 4 club : famous

jin the olden days, the last? of whom 7ls
iInk Coolbrith. an honorary member and
one of the few women to be so hon-
ored." 'jv::.; [ ~'t^wl§s§ls§sm&\: "\u25a0\u25a0:.-\u25a0\u25a0 '-.'US.-~-\ *":'Field then announced that an 'Original
poem, "Vale, Joaquin.'" written by Ina
Coolbrith forJ the occasion; would fc be
read by Richard Hotalingr, prominent
club , member of San Francisco. '
\: "Considering"; Joaquin Miller in His
\u25a0Relation" to Literature" was the subject
of the address which : followed by; Prof.
William Dallam 'Xrmes,, a member of
the English faculty of. the ' University
of California. " . " "'_

ADDRESS BY KDUC.VTOH
The address follows:

: With'the ; passing -of Joaquin: Miller,'\the old
wear, i:has *gone ;\u25a0 forever, -' lost -fits> ;truest

«*---ponent iii'Ter»e,r California its: most picturesque
citizen. and . the" Bobenilau r club : Its \ most *famous
member?one whose . work ! wa*s; known; throughout,
the Hvilizetl-world ?\u25a0 Mid,bis: i>er»on in many >, parts
not yet

"eivilixed.'f, What h full, varied, life \v;ts
his. j'. Crossing -the *plains to 'Oregon *wlieu *Imf )a-
lad; uorkius himself Ul ;is a stti<i«nt ii Colum-
bia i\u25a0oil?**-, l'i>rtUa<l.\u25a0'but» winning | high itrank;
mining lit northern California J*driving j,bands sof
half wild horses; from -Alexico to Oregon :'jriding
as- express PiewWigir in ? Idahoy and Montana:
ilghtiug luilimis ami ,11 ring among Ilieoj; filibus-
tering ; with Walker >in .. -Nicaragua; \u25a0'teaching
school; t'llitiiijj;; ai jiii|M*i':. stmi.vi.ui; .-\u25a0 law.'', and Jris-
ing to tie r< Moperlor ? jmln'-; ai-iins n« (werj'cor«
rf>*poculeiit I(hiring, tbe : trim o-licraian ? war; * piili-
limbing poem*, plajra , and' novels; Ibat brtmgbt
liim fame,'; fortune ami the \u25a0; friendship << of ..-the
great \u25a0 la. art." letters" and r society ;ina what i lie
hiium'l f;? termed "til*, , fountain ;,' head.',', ? London;
traveling far an<l!wlilejup: and;down tin- earth.'
new' in . lasM<- : *na<l«**<. now.. In J the:«orient"" now
in the continent to the south' of cm <of iwhich
mo*t of .us s know *M. little; turning his back ou
the tcf-at. world with its altractiimn and di*>-
tractions <, end "finding v the 'i health % and content*
uient that he: had '?>. sought '\u25a0 iv; Tela; elsewhere,ln
this quiet spot;.*; from tiio case and peace of
which he was* lured; only, by the rash across bthe
frozen passes' of > Alaska.: to the <Klondike or 'the
breaking out \u25a0; of J war f between two ioriental' iia-'.
lirjiis Muifiv: \u25a0 ring ; his I lix*\u25a0*- i store ; years ami
ten he drank life*,to the.leest " ; *. - -'?;'\u25a0 Itiwas -in 1871, before: iiipuy of \u25a0 those ? present f

today : were , bora, I Joaquin '; Miller won lit-
erary fame and seldom -has it been «roB inleuctf
a ',- spectacular >. fashion. ?? ""'.* Iv[ the; previous f August I
he ":\u25a0 liati sailed :,from , New .York \ to '\u25a0,fJlusgow; us it
second -;class- passenger, : beat ou ?wwhatt tan iordi-
nary Iroan S would ? have, s considered t slow J suicided
Harius published two volumes of lyer»e|that' had-
brought-him little but*derlston.*ho 'was on his
way to-tkM intellect vial J' capital foff :the English
Bpeakius; raiT with tin- lioiw of |uiaklng;'rt-livinK
by writing iioetry. ,? \u25a0.;; Le.-« tbau a year he
returned; jo hi* natlTi- land;famous.!'the honored
friend \u25a0 of J Hoss«etti;"J Swinburne, Browning:, ,;Tenny-
son. : and. a ' host\u25a0 of; mißorjllteraryJcelebritleK.' V'?
HIS fiRBATEST;INSPIRATION' \\,

-Tor perhaps '. tbe?greatest: inspiration that Joa-
\u25a0 |uin , Jllller over had' was "that*which' led; him: to
go :to - person Ito Loodou >to \u25a0Keek a"tpublisher for
Ins ' poems. . \'-;- '".\u25a0"\u25a0> '*\u25a0.-* -'\u25a0'..-'- ' '-\u25a0>'- '\u25a0 S~- -' "\u25a0*-*' \u25a0 '.'. -\u25a0" '\u25a0\u25a0 ;,

'Jaded,>*.-onTentionallze(l.'".humdnim 'Londoni he
felt would listen! with Interest to his poetic tales
of wild, free,'?lawless life In 'the] far jwest, flint

,
Bret Harte had but two years "before made,'known ,
as'a'. land of:romance. .?>
??Where ' blindest 1bluffs hold good, dear]las?,",

And the wildest Itales', are; tn»i-/ . ; ', i~
And ' the ; men; bulk »big on . the \u25a0 old trail." 'Tbe roUmic that f Miller published in London
ami that 'brought, his ;almost:.instantaneous fame'
had to do with vagabouds, outlaws and s fill-'busters, with*dwky« faithful 3even unto;death, In sum parched desert Iand tropical jiin-'le? ;
with :forays,' battles \ and i sudden ' death. K>/ Never 'bef ore; hail the turbulent life of»the* early? westfound expression in \ verso; 4 and:", for.s the \u25a0? staid'
home '<? keepings Knjfilsh "Seoga of the Sierras ,,

'took - its place. by)Bret iHartc'e, storks and iMark I
Twain's Isketches jin; what ? lias Ibeen icalled "the
literature 3of}compensation." tln ' which t"we%anliveITicarionsly the 5 sort sof t life ;we wight1have \u25a0
liTed if we had been differently circumstanced "-To find ? a parallel t, to such ,suddeu iwinningtofliterary fame. it was neceneary to go,b*cktotthe
morning:when 1 Byron "BWokc 1 and sfound - himselffamous." and the iLondon; critic* hailed, the ne\r-" 'coiner a? "the American Byron." The iname \u25a0 wasan

'
appropriates;one, lor ;Byron;; and Millet had \much iin >;common ibesldesW the suddenness withwhich they ;*;wt>n :\u25a0\u25a0 fame: Their/ intellectual kinship is f anmi.«tttkable; Miller's western outfciws iand 1filibusters ; are s the >:. direct 1 literary descend- '?Ieiits of 4Byron"*I.Turkish handits and pirates

"beautiful, fat*! tercet .'of one vktoe and a
thousand; crimes'."; and the idisciple 'had caught <much of <!)<? rcrvc. H\u03bc, riiytiiruKl tmfc, the pic- 'turesjineness t of",mcUijaori; and simile, and U the j
MonMOUM? of: him 'whom":he ; termed ? "master "'[v: Bat. thnjiks to \u25a0 lessons X learned \ from Tennyson >and 1 Swiiitiurn.-, Miller was iebl« to ? give Bto hieIlliwra verbal 1eiasic for which otic would looklin vain la tUe furm% of U.M-.n, and bis. ituu.ousness i did| not * degenerate | into 1 the crass »«ensu.'1ality that; soiuetim.-s ,disfigures (he work theeWer yoet.

I Like Bjtoos, icoreorcr. Miller,* method was

"autobiographic; " his v tales Itwere dramatic ro- imances told in the first,person. Hence,' even as
Byron jwas Ipopularly supposed to | have |been the
Lara,* the ? Corsair J and 1 the i Giaour ofi; whom \u25a0' he ;!
seng, - the > younger "poet was lat > once i identified: \u25a0
with his heroes, an identification, to 5wMch his 1
Spanish inickname, hi3*picturesque * appearance,
his \u25a0 skill in 5 shooting iand ; riding, and ; his vuncon-«
ventionality contributed mot a ; little. \u25a05,:W-' ,

''-
r''s s ;:

iiFar ifrom Iresenting this identification,*? Miller
at jfirst ; welcomed Jlt 1and , thus ;created a 'Frank-;
enstein that later he strove in vain to destroy. r«v
m"Ijdon't iknow twhy:Ijalways encouraged this*
idea of having,been Jan '

outlaw.", he wrote many;
years \ later, '% and ihe ? was. at some \ pains * to' deny I;
the Ilegends .: that had . grown. up J about | hi*Idis-
reputable ;youth v and: caused him much 'mortifica-;
tion ami genuine , pain. .IB"TheIonly serious trouble about the ;claim \that ;\u25a0 j
I ,made Ithe fight; of life up tlie ugly steeps from j
a hole lin an , adobe 'njlsqn jwall Instead of over \
the* pleasant: campirf* a college. '*\be"wrotejln"l
1897, ; "isIthe | fact tSkO"anr*friends* the (enemy ,-*»?j

fixed the. date at abont time in which I? am
on :record as ,reading my 'class 'poem", in< another |
land." But in 1871 he did not object toibeingi
considered "The Tall Alcalde" of, his poem, ~ and

there is bo doubt that the identification added to
his popularity in certain London literary coteries.

INDIRECTX.Y A TRIBUTE
\u25a0;. And,; after all, this v identification of ' a poet
with his hero jis indirectly a tribute to his power
of imagination Iami Xhis ; accuracy P and Isincerity
in' reporting what he , has ', seen < with > his !bodily
organ for| with * "that f inward ieye | which 'is; tbe
bliss of solitude.!' Th* power of giving verisim-
ilitude to - hi« Iheroes» and * their (fancied " experi-
ences Miller possessed in a? remarkable % degree.
The reader »; of "With Walker j-in ""Nicaragua"
learns 'with, a fshock" of ; surprise} that the 'poet's
acquaintance with ? the 'filibuster.., was '?> but slight;
that he iwas ! not -present ', at *his iexecution,', and
that . the :jpoem was Voriginally intended

'<
as * *tribute tto John <:Brown 1 1. It1 was this » power ;of

giving'.?verisimilitude fto his characters Iand 9 their,
experience?.; the " romantic < nature Jof ; his >«. tales,
his }keen ; eye > for ; the i< picturesque land ? for color,
albeit '*- somewhat ? erode ; color, } and :bis ability to
select ? the : proper; word Isymbols for* transferring
his >impression* to bis ;readers; that -made "Songs
of the Sierras" , such 5 a success, 's ;\u25a0;?, ;"v: :,':';;-'/;\u25a0,.;?« .;\u25a0\u25a0

That s success led \u25a0 Milier ,:-to *.become \u25a0a - prolific
writer. Book after book?poems. = dramas' and
novel!? ?came 1 from *his Ipen ]In jquick * succession;
andi it soon became\ evident ,that;bis : art. instead
of« maturir.g :,and developing, was r, degenerating
owingf, to : the *baste *witii% which Sj lie > was s pro-
ducing.' f> Much oft tbe work was distinctly ephem-
eral, , and iv later,days; lie iwas ;himself:its'- sever- t«-st; critic. \u25a0 Tin- novel* and ; plays: ;be ycoudeinned
in ; toto. notwitbstaudlng jthe success ?> of "The
J>auitf«" on * Hie stage: v several jof s'the long

poems ;be suppressed',;. from' other !poems Ihe | re-
tained in the definitive rditiou of, his work* only
a? few t-xtrtcti that' lie eiguificantly call* "Pie-
Hires." ; -.-. .*; ."{\u25a0>'.? t.: :':.;-. \u25a0;\u25a0'.\u25a0:\u25a0/\u25a0-. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,;"\u25a0-"-\u25a0;\u25a0'-\u25a0 "-'j. '-'\u25a0"-.
KULI, OK I.OVK FOR COOD

> Whatever Joaquln Miller may have been in
bis ";\outli, certainly la | middle and old , age lie
was it; \u25a0 gentle, kindly . lit>nrt««l, , clean ... spoken
mail: unconventional.",to";be,sure, bat Cat! of love
for ithe i good, , the true * and the fbeautiful las jlie
apprehended v;them: «ynif>atMsieg with all men,"'
tun "especially with\u25a0 the iioor, the weak and *\u25a0 the
oppressed." 7 I (knew:him: fairly;.well for more than
23 years ami never did I kiww of his doing: a
mean !or J ungenerous - act er ; using' an expression,
that would call a the cheek of any oik-.
s';As Shet grew," older these .;\u25a0 aspects :*of A his h per-
sonality tame /.to '.be i more »and* more ; prominent
In his -poetry. But nouesty of thought and deed,
kindliness and purity are fhomely, commonplace
ylrtures; |and hi*(lateri poems iwere byjno means
so % enthusiastically received %as i the 3 early ones
had beeu. And lii truth his was not the magic
touch, that *on lit transfigure "things common till
theyIrose '% to | touch \ the spheres." Occasionally,
hef produced -a :: lyric, such as ? "Tlio* Song of I the"
Dove," full of haunting verbal - music: : a
threnody, iMich as i"ThefI'assißß $of Teuiiysmn,".splendldiinsi&iagery alld witli a 'grave ami ma-
jestic ; melody and: movement ;? or such fa v poem \u25a0 M
? Columbus. 7iby = which ; the heart jofi Hie ireader

"moved more : than with a trumpet"; but the
bulk 'of Ihis .*later poetry ?] ? say ft it; with ire-
Civl negligible. Hut. .-.;after ' all. % what -. is i this
but saving ;that <in . this irespect ? lie ><litl< Dot .\u25a0differ
from;; Wordsworth, ißrowning , TeunyMiir/

11VKRT AVIiST (ALLS HIM HOMK
A few words : about f.. this, the poet's Iborne for'

so *,many t .M-ur-. '? may not "be i
,

loepproprlate m
conclusion. When fame and v. fortunes came," to
him. jand he -could live where be "would, he i tried
to settle, down in various places?la England, in
Italy, iv Washington, in Mexico. Bat ever
bis west was c calling. linn home :V; In ; "Songs of
the Sierras."' , ,

:!k itis "f his poemt! of tile
wtsi. he wrote; ... ~ \u25a0- . ...,.. ."He my. reward some: little place ,

To pitch my unit, some tree tod vine : ?
~-\u25a0 -.Whare iI may sir with lifted J face. ,

And'drink . the sun as drinking wine:"... Ami iv; 1 ST.". In' ;wrote -in <London \u25a0 anil published
?there *a '\u25a0'.. poera 'J in Zwhich '«\u25a0 occur * the !ifollowing,
lines: ,".'. :,..,"» 'J, ?'", vV S- ?.".".
', !»"'*'"*-'known; #ras-v ' alo*c iabove the see. . , .,* 'Hie , utmost limit of, 'tii*

, wesfraost \u25a0 lead.,'
? ? ? « :\u25a0*? ? * ?- '

Here I sit in sunlit life,- (incline « -
Ben4>ath Km.v s vine ;and "somber» verdant tree.
Some tiiwny maids in other tongues than mine
Shall jminister ;f niemorirs slm 11 s lie-->"-~-?\u25a0 :
before iue. 'I sb,all sit and I shall see .
That ; Inst vast 1 day that dawn shall reinspirc.
Ther-sun :;fall ~ down ', upon-- the I farther ; sea.:Fall «wearied,'*down to vest, and so retire, -~\u25a0\u25a0
'A-splendidisinkins hie of far 'off; fading fire.".
IDEA), lIOUK GATE

V quarter of« a. ceurßry later he . wrote 1n a
npt<isloaUhts«!pesf!»j,'*.; 'The only <!eparlure from
B»y deer first plau Is in finding my Meal homeby the glorious gate of San»Kranci*<*o>lnstead oftli" somber fir set sea,-bank', far StOitbe|B<»th,l
??where rolls (he Oregon ' " '\u25a0 -
ftXlie first Isaw ithis *f>of. .{ he \ telis ;m,: in IS.",*.
whens ho -was? bellboy ajV'^ooktfori Mountain Jo.
oue;or*Frenioj»t'»: former men, who was driving
a band of horses frutri to Oregon." Itwasthen "glorious with nil its: primal ; wood |and'
ci-usises and waterfall." .; and he swas ? ftrruly am-
vlneed that it was here that Kcewotrt camped,
made the observations thef he embodied in hisreport; to \ the :government M l.Wi named ! tiie i
"trait rroQtlog him the GoUiw g«te, of its I
form ami l«>r commerce. Asiatic
tucluded." to Q.UOU' the Mptcrcf's own word*.
Nine yenrs later Miller states that he found
Bieretatlt h»>r.. pafnttng a rrrmmtsfrioni from
Kremont ja view of atha» jjatu teat lie had named
ami that i(j . the .' interval % bad \u25a0\u25a0' become l worldfamous. . ' \u25a0 -AT^SHS.Over 20 years elapsed «*re Miller *r*« hereagain, and how changed was . the spot J

,"'VY'lieu,.

I misfortune? bow good is misfortune ? my: feet .1 from Mexico iCity iin -search of Ihealth Ito

' this ;spot. ,,
he wrote -In ; 18.07, ""itIwas' devasta-;

1 tion's self. : Xot? the -vestige. of tree. 1flower! or
waterfall; only a few hole» of Imud, - where poor
starving % rattle i gathered * ami ,hogs wallowed or
baked in the burning sun." ;"-:\u25a0-. '\u25a0\u25a0 :: ; ?
ir ? "The destruction of wood and grass had driedup

( thewoter springs. i The.steeps were laid bare
toistorms ; and : landslides ? and ? washouts, andj left
but"-'a; J skeleton? 'and*.stark?of::the once
glorious bights." v.v-.-- "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"."i--:':\'; \u25a0-<.,.; ri-:- \u25a0';\u25a0?;,?*-?\u25a0/;;.;U :.::;;
w£ He 1purchased ?\u25a0: the 'tract, and by arduous * toil
transformed\u25a0 it to ', a ;garden spot.v- His\u25a0 hand ; set
out« these i. trees ? and flowers; v he', developed * thesprings;; he ;built the little houses; and here on(y,;
he?,tells us. was \u25a0he \u25a0 ever well or \u25a0at all content.
AndIhere Ihe willed s that i bin- a*lies g should irest.
In"the»epilogue. to "\u25a0Joaquin et al," published in
Portland fld 18C8. *. he wrote: v \u25a0-\u25a0/\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0', T .-»\u25a0 ->"Do not stick me down In the cold mud. ?
As ifI wished to Milt,-, or J.was: ashamed of what
'%~V-Sv lf had none;ai'i*-*'*:&.- *i;-"; '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0
Or my friends! believed ;me *born of allme, with:' torpid blood. .* " ..,,*.
No. vrben this.r the first-short quarter of nay
?\u25a0

, life. Is run.
Let me ascend in clouds of smoke up to the sun.'-',
11 And In the little ;cemetery \he \established here
he; built for himself:;a .funeral 1-cairn.,'- ".."?' ' <
CLOSES WITH "ADIOS"
.V' The collected edition of his poem* published' In
1897J closed \u25a0with; one « termed ??Adlos,'.' \ in : which
hei wrote :&:?..', \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 >\u25a0;.?\u25a0. ,-:.;-r ;r .'. %%-i::-~-''' :~Vr^

,
':

x
-'\:-'?j. "Come here when I am faraway '?-':?\u25a0'-/

\u25a0/ ~ And sit in quiet; do not say.
,

Turn left or right, or lifta hand, \
\u25a0 Bnt sit beneath my kindly tree*

?
, ~, Ami lgase far out yon sea of sea*.

These trees, these very stone* could tell *V
'\u25a0? ; How long: I loved them and; how iweliis^i. '̂?
_'" TAnd maybe I shall come and sit *
"*,' Beside you: sit so silently . .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'"

Yon will not reek of it. *

Jj:"Tie old desire of far, new lands. . -\u25a0?' i > The ithirst \ to learn, to still front storms,
?"': To '\u25a0 bend my knees, to lift my hands :'\u25a0 \u25a0 .
gi:7«To'God in all his thousand forms?
-\u25a0t\u25a0 -.; These lure ;aDd lead us pleasantly .'?' . -;-; ieAs old songs sung anew at sea. \ .\u25a0\u25a0:{.l\u25a0" But storied lands or stormy.deeps," \u25a0,' \ \?*> 1 : will my ashes to my steeps - /-, \; V,' ;- :\u25a0':.
?>i l<.willImy steeps,*; green cross,", red '\u25a0rose, ..;" -% : T.> lovers of the beautiful.* .\u25a0. ;;?? -.. ?>

O. learn to be of those." , ' '-
i>\llIs* in ; accordance \u25a0 with ; his ; express-ed wish
that i we. Ihi; :members ?of ; the club of which *hewas ?an 'honored :member, are here' today' to carry ;
out his will and to bid a last farewell toquin. true poet and true friend. \u25a0->
\u25a0;:\u25a0-." Are; utque iTale; eteruum:"

Armes' address was i followed J"by"! the
singringr of , the "Requiem, by Robert

Louis;; Stevenson, with music by H. J.
Stewart. The throng stood ; with bared
heads J while the beautiful "Requiem"
was % sung- \by* the 60 voices of the Bo-
hemian club. At its Vclose Field : an-
nounced the -closing: :of the ceremony
with the address? by Colonel John P.
Irish. Irish ' spoke briefly, but most
impressively, of -Joaquin: Miller's life
and the closing ,chapter. J * .'.-\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"

'']\ The slighted;slighted; torch » was then prepared
and handed to fColonel Irish. With his
last words he plunged' the % flaming

brand \u25a0\u25a0 into the mass '\u25a0 of faggots on the
pyre. > When the first flame .sprang, to
life in the mass of '-twigs the words of
"(loodby

-,
;- rose to the breeze. Taking

the urn, which had been opened,, Irish
drew forth** the {last remains of . his
friend and 'scattered them over ;\u25a0] the
blaze to the '?\u25a0 last handful. - : :
t^.Th'eijcrackling 1:flames on% the pyre,
the venerable friend tof the "dead*; poet
strewing 5 the \ashes to t the * flames, ; the
solemn music of:; "Goodby.',' the sober
upturned ?: faces \u25a0 and;- bared " heads, the
stirring v breezes of the Higlits com-
ing from over the hills >to claim their
one time V master and bear his re-
mains ;: to rest?all these made a most
'impressive picture, and there were
many eyes wet among the throng. A
.woman fainted and had to be ? borne
away. The -flames waxed low.:" The
Jast chapter had been: closed in the
life of California's immortal bard, the
last of ? the immortal California trio,
the other two of which were. Bret
Harte and ; Mark Twain. v

Among, those present at the services
were many old friends of Miller?prom-
inent members of the Bohemian club
and city officials, among the latter 1be-
ing Mayor and Mrs. Frank K. Mott of
Oakland. Mrs. Miller and Juanlta will
remain at the Hights for the ;time be-
ing, .:. but :.Mrs.Y Miller .?expects *to '; go
shortly to New York, where she has

\u25a0 relatives.:li,V Juanita, : however, :; intends
stayingV: at t the : Hights and -pursuing

her i;studies v there.; She has built a
"Sanctuary to :; Memory," l a".' stone *cell
building, with .grated windows, where
she will spend * time now and again
"alone.? with her ;pleasantest memories
of her poet father. -> ? \u25a0 '

,c ?

second examination had been held, the
result of the: autopsy held ; last night

was also made known. The physicians
stated the " investigation . showed that
McCarty died as the result of the blow
to ; the jaw, which dislocated his neck,
causing> a :rupture of the '\u25a0 spinal cord
and a hemorrhage of the spine. * -j

The medical evidence will be pro-
duced at the formal inquest tomorrow.

In ; discussing the case tonight, the
crown prosecutor stated, that all \ prize

fighting is illegal under the statutes of
Canada. ; "J,-; "?'.":.\u25a0'\u25a0'.-."'\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 .'\u25a0''?'.: - \u25a0'",::

It was intimated that in addition to
the charge . against"; ? Pelkey, other
charges would be placed against
Tommy "Burns,-- as promoter; Eddie
Smith of Chicago, as referee, and Billy
McCaYney, manager 1 ? for McCarty.
These, however,' are not expected for
some time. ' '

A peculiar situation confronts the
authorities because: of the fact that the
bout was held outside the city, that it
was under '?> the ;: jurisdictionvofS the
mounted police, and that several police
officials attended the contest, none,
however, protesting' that it was illegal.

The case of Pelkey will not be far
enough advanced to be tried :at the as-
sizes which are now sitting,; and, 'if
heard, will come up in October at the
earliest. .* <?\u25a0 ?, ' ,
BURXS' ARENA nURXED

Tommy Buprns" arena, the scene of
Saturday's tragic event, where Luther
McCarthy lost his life, was totally de-
stroyed by fire at an early hour this
morning. '.-' '\u25a0;'. }-:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0/''\u25a0 "f.-:
; The origin of the fire is a mystery. I;' Four deaths .were narrowly averted.'
IWesley Benson, his wife and two
children were asleep in one corner; of
the building, -escaping ' just as > the
flames commenced to lick up that por-
tion .of the building which they oc-
cupied. : ; . rjy.'f

The building is covered by insurance.

DELKEY SAD MAN, IS
r FRIEND'S COMMENT

(Special Dispatch to The C»ll)

CHICAGO, May 25.?"The saddest
man in Calgary today is Arthur Pel-
key," is the statement of Kenneth
Price of Chicago,', who became ac-
quainted with the new champion while
attending school; in the east about a
year and a half ago, when Pelkey first
took up pugilism. /; , .

According to Price, Pelkey, whose
home is in Chicopee Falls, . Mass., had
his ring career thrust upon him while
employed as ; a mill hand at North
Adams, Mass. ... * ?.

"Pelkey had no thought of becoming
a fighter,'" said Price. "He and a mill
foreman, who took ,advantage of the
fact . that he was big. and strong to
drive him to the limit, had a quarrel
over the work. Pelkey struck'; the
foreman and registered his first knock-
out. ? ', ,
: Pelkey was approached. by the pro-
moter of a local boxing- club. Pelkey

started | his ring : career | by meeting ,
fourth . raters in the ;North Adams ring.
? He had no science, but was big and
strong; and stood punishment well."

WRESTLER'S SKULL
?'\u25a0: BROKEN IN MATCH

MONTREAL May .? Stanislaus
Zbyszko,: the Poll so wresrtler, is suffer-
ing from a fractured skull and other
injuries as a result of a plunge from
the. ring to the Boor and alleged foul-
ing tactics used* :by his opponent, Con-
stant in a,match here last
night. . \u25a0;;: : ;. . J " {"''f'While, his condition is serious, it is
not believed that his injuries will prove
fatal. ! i'~; ?] -/ " \u25a0''._ -_. : ' :,,> ' /::._

The Pole, however, H I] be out of the
ring for sorm* time.

CHICAGO BOY DIES
V FROM A KNOCKOUT

I(Special Dispatch to Th* Call)

; CHICAGO. May 25.?Less than .24
hours after Luther McCarty died from

\the result of, a knockout blow delivered
iby his opponent, Arthur Pelkey. at
Calgary, Frank <>irbone. / a Chicago
boy, ;suffered a similar fate. ? ;'l/ .

Carbone, , who was." 18" ears old. died:
this morning at the .west sid»-.ljospital
from a "ruptured,"liver, sustained in a
sparring: match in the gymnasium of
William L* 6'Connell, the boxing in-
structor, last Thursday. --DrJ- :a: E. Bertling

,, who attended Car-
bone, notified the police a nd the cor-
oner.

An inquest will be held tomorrow,
morning. . ,

ATTACK ON ARMY
RENEWS WAR IN

TRIPOLI DESERT
Italian Government Is Send-
ing New Troops to Aid

Force Which Occupies
Conquered Province

COMMANDER FAILS TO
HEED SCOUTS' REPORT!

Defeat of Christian Soldiers
Is Reported Worst Dis-

aster of Turkish War

chiefs around Derna and the Turkish
commander at Kttangi had fixed the !
j>lots. Lieutenant Alfredo Gaddi of

the carbineers, who also understands
the Arab tongue, confirmed this news.
He warned Madalena that the Derna
townspeople, were eager to skin him,

hand in glove with the others. Mada-
lena, insisted that there could not be
more than four, or at the most five,

thousand among the enemy. . He ad-

vised General Mambretfi ?who was.
but lately arrived #in command ?to at-

tack the enemy.
.\l,i(!al<na had a score to settle with

the Arabs. He had been held respon-

sible for the defeat of Scutari on Octo-
ber 23 of last year. Bravely, he ex-
piated his fault.
\\<H \DKI>, BXCOURAGES ME.V

"First in the line of battle, exposing

himself so much to the enemy that his
aid de camp remonstrated with him,

the colonel received two -wounds in the
abdomen. He fell shouting to his men:
'Forward boys: my wound is of no con-
sequence. 1 shall ioHow you. Long
live Italy.' _ . . .- . -':':'

"They bore him to the center of the
column, where with difficulty he wrote
the following words: : - : -""The battalion of the Twenty-sixth
infantry behaved gloriously and each
soldier deserves the gold medal :of
honor, v Major Billia, ? commanding - it,
deserves, promotion. MADELENA.' \u25a0,;

be finished writing General Mam-
bretti reached his side. -.\u25a0 'I am , sorry
3 ou are so gravely wounded,' said the
general. - 'My wound? 'Tis nothing,'
Madelena replied. As he said that hjs
head fell back. He was dead."

Here are further acts of heroism de-
scribed by Machiavelli: - ';

Sergeant Angellini of the field artil-
lery refused to retire when it was evi-
dent that his gun would be captured.
He died by Its side after discharging
his last shell. Lieutenant Filippi, but
recently joined the army from , the.
school of cadets, fought on after being-
severely wounded four times.

GENERAL DISREGARDS
\J& DANGER WARNING

(Specfij .Cable to The Call) .
KKXGAZI. May :25?Here is the story,

of Anjf-fcjo-MachlavelH. the Italian array
.sappef^p-who warned Colonel Nicolo
Madalena of the actual strength of the
Turco-Arab forces at Sidi-Garba and
the rejection of whose advice caused
the , worst , reverse to Italian arms
throughout all the fighting in .Tripoli.

ilachiavel.li has just arrived here,
wounded and .weak, from the field of
battle. He was interviewed by your
correspondent before an officer inter-
vened with the general V order which
forbids any soldier speaking or writing
for publication. : : i

"May Id," said Sapper . :av.-l!i, '"it
was a terrible, yet a glorious day.
Madaiena was mad. but he was a lion
when he saw how fatal it was for the
array to neglect the advice I had given
him.

"1 have lived much in Cirenaica and
1 talk Arab as well as my own Floren-
tine dialect. ! was- sent scouting. So
1 had the bad luck to fall in with a
party of armed Bedouins on the after-
noon of April 13. They took me pris-
oner to Ettangri, where we arrived late
that night. .Many Bedouin tribesmen
and Turks were'coming in all the time.
1 was brought before Rechid Bey, the
commander in chief. jlie was just then
receiving important personages, among
whom were Turkish officers, of high
rank with glittering orders on their
breasts.

"Xext day they held a great celebra-
tion. As far as I could"! used my op-
portunities to spy "jut their strength.
] soon convinced 'myself that the enemy
had not less than 18,000 well armed
soldiers.

"On the night of April 27, by making
loye to an Arab 'Mian. I; managed -'to
escape- For two days and three nights
3 wandered through territory, entirely
strange to. one." ; : "

ITALIAN COMMANDER
1 WAS LED INTO TRAP

\>.-.'>. Switzerland. May 25.?The
strict censorship which the Italian
government has imposed on all: news
relating to the state of affairs In Trip-
oli and particularly with regard to
the defeat of the Italian forces at Sidi-
Garke on May It, has ma-rTf it difficult
to obtain exact information oa the
recent reverses in that territory. Jt
lias been learned, . however, tha th<?
«lijraster at Sidi-Garba was due to a
well laid plan of the Arabs.

An Italian workman named Machi-
avelll, who had been taken prisoner
by the Arabs, was allowed to escape
after being carefully primed with
false, information which he " cairied

General Ganbretti. Instead :xyt-
waiting to rarry out a scheme of co-
operation witli General 'I'assoni. who
was on liis way from ißengrhazl with
h strong force, VGeneral Ganbrettf. on v
th<? strength of the workman's report
that the number of the enemy "was
small, decided to attack alone.-.Ac-
cordingly he divided his 2,000 men in
three columns which wore supported
by four Ilisa and a battery; of how-
itzers. J "="'.' ' . *\u25a0

After the first flush of victory, the
Italian soldiers; were - resting, -, when
suddenly each column was set upon
from the. front and rear and "cut off
from the others. At the same time
they were subjected to a heavy shell
fire.

Thf Italians showed admirable cour-
ag«; and endurance. Some, of-the, com-
panies lost all of their officers.. ..One
advance detachment lost *"6 out -of It
men,; .mi' it "was soon apparent that
retreat alone would save the force*
fro mannthiiatioi Colonel4 Madaiena
was .shot <s be lay dying, writing a re-
port1 praising his men and recommend-;
ingr them for promotion. His r major.
although- twice wounded,: took -com*]

'mand. .\u25a0. " . , ? . /
_

\ \
General Ganbretti. on his return to

Uerna, said: "It was the bloodiest.day i
of the whole .Italo-TurUo war.' ? :;

The Italian losses rare estimated at
1,000.

Promise to Drive Rebels

Federals Are Confident
+ . ;?; \u25a0;?;,??;:;;: ;~;.;.;-. -.. :'",; :.\ '.*'.

MEXICO/? (ITV, May 25. ?The
war 'department :/ expres»CH:;tbe
belief [that \before ithe; end of the
week "the »yermnent ;xiill*bei in
possession lof Hrrmo«iliu, capital
of Souora; that much will,be ac-
complished . ward Ireopening: ithe -Mexican 'antral "Railway

_
be-

tween < hihiuilHiH v ami Torreon,
and that ?l fair ~r progress « will -be
mode in "the campaign now be-
ins: directed'/ from '; Monterey.
Rebel Kympathixere. ?;: \u25a0 however.
am.l<l ; mot '\u25a0 be: surprised If. iVhcn
the : week ' «»lo*ea the -advantage
would ibe on the side.f of: the , ene-
mies of the government.

TWO ARE INJURED IN
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

< .\. 11. \li»ert of luipcrliil Automobile
." : ( oinposy *ft Son I'raix'i*,-,,

: llw \Hrr»n I'x-ipr "- -".

;: SAX JOSE,; May 25.?Traveling; a
; mile \u25a0 minute. A. H. :Nipert;of the Im-| perial Automobile company-' of ; San
i /Francisco, "had a "remarkable escape
! from instant death ; late ! tliis afternoon
| sear !the county infirmary when the
I racing autoaiobile in\ which i'heTi:' was

riding left the road and plunged Into
an orchard, mowing., down ithree"! trees.

-As'\u25a0 it :was. Xipert was badly :bruised
i about the head . and shoulder?. *- He vls
Jin . a ?crio\is condition. . ' :
i I", if. Lyons.; employed \in; th same
garage, was also hurt. lie is bruised
about. the'sh*oulder». ; ,' :I-"The .automobile was stopped 2 -by a, teleierraphpole. -"";?? /
1 Xlport iwas thrown ?30 feet ? from the

?machine " and hurled', through ; the
branches -of a tree. There' are no evi-
dences -of internal injuries. 1 "

,;' Lyons was not seriously, hurt, ai-
j .though the bruises lie received v over

tho shoulders will keep him confined
-to his bed for severali days. ':\u25a0?.'? V<; \u25a0

The two men were here on, a- practice
i run with a '50.horse! power stripped
i for racing and geared for high speed.

They; were ;making .60: mile's ; an: hour ',
when the steering gear broke and the
machine hurled itself into lan orchard.

"VALE,- JOAQUIN!
,,

Ina Coolbrith
"/.:" Dust of the earth to earth again.

Soul to the Over-Soul return.
Dust with the dust to blend, and then,

hi some new form of life reborn,

' Spring itp to greet some fair new morn. \u25a0
'.; ' The Soul, upon the unseen » road, .'?:\u25a0 '; \u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Fares upward to its far abode,
nor tearsWherein no death is known, nor tears

/May fall, thro' the eternal year?. v . -,» 1
'' v Where, purified from stain and dross, : ?, It can iio more of pain or loss, * 'I " And doubt -is. dead, and dead is fear,
And Truth, at last, is ours to learn;

And statelier trees are, fairer flower?,
Than live within this world of ours,

And, in a firmament more clear,
The mightier constellations burn.

So pictures Faith! So may it be,
Our Father, God, we pray of thee.

But oh! 1 wonder, on the day?
? Day of sad parting and of tears ? . -. :.

? \u25a0"-;\u25a0; He-left the pathways of the years, v-j What comrades met him on the way.. -Did Bret, with friendly reaching hand,
Give welcome to that Golden Land?

With face aglow, all loving smiles,
Our Charley 6f the Happy Isles?

And Prentice bashfully draw near?
Prentice, the prophet and the seer

Of all his clan? And dear Sir Mark,
Rights of the Lily-Maid of France?

\u25a0, , \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0? True Knight as ever lifted 'lance "' '' '.\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0
Irt-tiltor tourney from the dark *

Of wrong to wrest ana pure and right?
And wore his soul, as garments, white? '; ..'*.,' Or they, more near of heart and kin,
His sweet old mother, children, show

The new, strange way that he must go,
And lift the latch and lead him in?

;? I can not think it lies so far, 'There where the "many mansions are."
That nevermore they wander back

To earth, .along the shining track.
From greater heights were he not fain
r,
' ." vTo see ]}\$ wooded "Nights" again?

And hear ?no mournful threnody
' " '\u25a0 y From leafy children of his love? ~-.'-,

But voices soft as coo of dove?
To know the earth still fair to see;

What still is ripple of the rills,
And blossoms fragrant on the hills;

Arid still the sunset and the dawn
Gladden the eye to look upon;

And heaven with all the stars thereof
>???\u25a0;?-; "And sun and moon still shine above,
His brothers of a younger day

*\v To light upon The Singing Way. "

MENTAL SCIENCE,REPLACES MEMORY,
HEIR TO FORTUNE \u25a0

HIDES IDENTITY'
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Last Tribute Paid Poet of Sierras
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Old Friend Places Ashes on Pyre
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I CI 1 1 Cm CILaw Should Stop Sale
Of Elastic and Spring Trusses
Such -jMisery-Causing iMakeshifts : Are » n absolutely new principle, it is fur more than

the Ruptured > Man's Worst Enemies -Tinstantly8

' and r automatically protect*, you
l- -', *J~ .'mx.«- ' >fs. \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 against \u25a0 every strain, so your rupture can't vpos-

\u25a0\u25a0"' ;~ '" Jt9 'Sf *J <\u25a0? .^ A", "in.addition :\u25a0to constant holding?
,--;\u25a0 \u25a0;- Iff\u25a0\u25a0"': -[i,\Ir^^m^ _ " SK iT \u25a0 which you can never get well, or even get better
'-' IFv^&jF \̂u25a0- \ TQjift'JMMMlhjir 3cL just as " broken bone can't knit unless constantly

''\u25a0 \u25a0 > ftV" > M-y**-'/ i-^SsSaMKiim^Ju^ \u25a0.. held, tog-ether?in." addition to^that the 'Clutiie
'\u25a0' \u25a0 V:< f / \u25a0''fLm :; '\u25a0 \u25a0" Truss .'.provides tin- only way ever discovered for !

' !" ' ':- overcoming the weakness which is the real cause ;
iRI/ir'wßSr "!"t how it doe« ?entirely automatically'?

How 60 : Days' Trial Mf':»Nlli ;"\u25a0\u25a0>.: i: '" PXiae ?Vwt in th,

'
fie* book which the coupon

i-oplditg l

"
Y°u

or eeb . willsave You From °peration
spring trusses, like shown WJUJUJIS H» ! : The Glut lie Truss : has -such a remarkablyjabove,-- in flittle.s. lees Ithan ?,. TB^jiO®iiHHlf'strenetbeninjf iand Ibeneficial s effect » i hat Tit ha*slow suicide. Such ,-,n- * ' completely cured hundred* and hnndi-«ls *~f ijeoule
traptioiis are; almost sure HPHKaFIP'IK ' whose cs»cs seamed almost hopeless. * /
to shorten your lif»». ' v fPQFan|wlffiS - ' n ,ias ' so.Jthoroushly prorr-fl Its merits thatIt's hard to make, them »'"?*\u25a0«\u25a0 L-. - many phyßl<ian» in all parts of the country nowhold, even when drawn so tijrht that they scarce- recommend it instead of. adTising operation."

:£»h::: l r::.;:; r:: No -No Leg-st rape -No spririgs
tuns get worse all th* time they are yearly ifore- ' * iDoesaway entirely with the eur«e of holt* lee-' i
hv?^X.U*,a,! lof

'people into risking' their! Ht«s straps \and *springs. I'(N>j>le> My;It Is ia*]com tor N'!by>tindergoinc, operation: \u25a0 nblo ?as theis » "V.ilh'na. ; St .!s C «at«--pr,K>l?wVi»
viv/Thoee ;--,SBiwl«.fltiflc«3male!.h:ff« ,-»»«> M Ilin i Hold »n th* betb. AJs* x*r*p\nttoo-ptr>or andmimy;and:sucb a ?hai»»ful lw!i**»of.OT»B*y,that e*slly *n<l ri*an. iW > .' .
WH law should pur a stop to their sale. L,

TT. . ? -._ , _ \u25a0 Get World's I Greatest Rapture BookDon't Buy Anything For Rupture ? -,._ r. ?\u25a0 J \u25a0 & «uj;mic , Tlifre are many wronrrirleasaboat rapture 'Without Giving It ; a Thorouch Test i that rwe hare, *i"n ithe J tim" ?to 1*u»?np ? in ; \u25a0. 6 **?'"\u25a0 beok all we liKre learned during 10 years of cx-
?. .There « only ono reason InIthe wrvrltl Vrby you ' P«iieiM*.or any one[else,;erer gets saddled up iwith*rood- This remarkablo 1book ? ibound.";9C pages?
for-nothlng makeshifts?.." . - is full of fact* jnerer. before put in print. r >Its simply.:because ;yx)ii trust to a mere try-on It :shows why depfiwllnc on elastic?or spring ior iiasty examination,- instead of first making ? a trusses is'about the worst tiling yon can do. -.'<?? >\u25a0

tnorongh test. '
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And there's only one. thing of any :kind "what-' I *?*" constant rvponse?how yofl can tfsf if on *?" 'ev'-r for rupture that . you can ret m such > a 'I'i.vk" trial^ without ;harinsr to ri.«k» a \u25a0'peDny,"and
ion;: trial? - . .. , hew little it c-(»tK if yon keep tt. ~ -. :
iifOnly one thing : good; enough {to stand such a At*°* «1*"«- voluntary endorsements from orcr \lone and thorough t<'*t-\u25a0- ' -'

, 5.000 \u25a0 benefited; and ruiod people. :-.-.,'-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0. \u25a0
That's our guaranteed rupture: holder. The. mitrate if takes to write for. th!» book may >- - . t>Hfee*» hie Aifter+nce in the rest at yonr life.

Only Thin? Good Enough \u25a0\u25a0 r>on f fail to g,,, it?just «*e:the coupon. s^!or>!m.; !>--,_--,.- ""UU6U r.ly say in. a letter or jKKtal.o-"Srnd me yew
i To Stand A 60-Day Test ' *"**\u25a0"

\vv!i Hafc« jroa \u25a0 gaanm«e*4 rupture holder? f"" THIS BRINGS IT
tu:ik«- it to yourimeasure-i-atul'-letJyonfgive it 'a Br . W«_rnrTwr rn\t*»*vv -thorough CO-d«y test :; without asking Ou; to risk \u25a0 - ~"CLUTHE COMPANY, : ~« wot- ? \u25a0 . * ? -« 125 East 23d St.. HEW YOBK'CITY. :; :\u25a0:

it it <iot«a't keep y,..ir iiiptiiie from coming ! . - Iout or botherinc yo*i in eoj way. no matter how! \ '-; Send up your Free liook awl Trial Offer. : ' J[feaM yon work or si rain- if it doesn't \u25a0*?**{ jevery cleJni w m«kf? ihcn you <an send it backIMMI it won't cost you a single p*n,,y. ~ Nllme
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Natural Alkaline Water*
ITo regulate the Stomach and

jrelieve Indigestion, your Physician

I?will recommend . the use of

Q VICHY
«B {FRENCH REPUBLIC PROPERTY) .

msjM ik A delightful water y

flffl R unexcelled for all
table uses. ? ..

' JQgTL ;\u25a0"'''"*' - V \u25a0
Sggfejf Not Genuine

wittioat the word

\u25a0J LI OTY HALL I!I
_

I - 111l» \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 I\P -\u25a0 B BiBB \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-?' IB .H \u25a0 » \

MyPrices ArcRtg&t-Prompt Service

BEAUTY'S AID
Woman may keep her face free from'
pimples," brighten* her eyee and pu-
rify the blood by occasionally using ?

Beechain 3 s Pills
DR. H. HOOPER, Dentist
1005 Market St.. cor. ;6th,; suite 202;
hours "9*to 5; Sunday-and. evenings ;by.'>
appointment. Phone Park 6608. ?\u25a0< :-f Jfc

WT TTTPCSCS (Or Harris. & Hess,
:?'.*? XUUDO Attorneys) :-;t-

NOTARY PUBLIC
Room 709, HEARST,BUTL.DING

?; -^
v Phone Kearny 232

?; Residence Phone West 948» .
HINTS

1 By MAY MANTON

7521 Fancy Blouse, 34 to 42 bust. 'WITH HIGH OR LOW NECK, OR LONG. ELBOW SLEEVES I. ?
What is known as the bosom blouse .

Is extremely, fashionable and this one is
most -attractive. ;In the illustration, it is ?

made of plainI material over;, brocaded. Hi
and that combination is extremely well ,
liked,* but 5 both :blouse and ; overwaist of ";.';. \
one material make a good \ effect with V,
the bosom only in contrast, and the two :

jtreatments give distinctly different re- t;
jsuits. This blouse is made of ; plain

Icrepe' de Chine over brocaded and with.
jyoke and collar of thin net. ,' A quite \ -1differed S effect fcould be >. made .by mak- *\u25a0/

i the over-blouse and :sleeves of ;bro- -icaded < material and the bosom of tucked ,"
Inet or soft silk. ;Thesßul&arianj effects
are being much used. too. and the over- -. *"/

| blouse and sleeves of dark blue or Uanf%f'>
color -'or .:'-. some f such quiet tone with '' '"bosom of .'Bulgarian?silk would be rich ;
in color and serviceable. '\u25a0.\u25a0:' ;' :.

The blouse* is a perfectly simple one *iwith set-in sleeves and is closed at the
1iront.-,,-'? Th« over-blouse is made with ::V
!rather large arm-holes finished with;trimming .also is closed at the front.
V; For \u25a0'-. the 'medium size the over-blouse » 'Jwill- need |2 yards '\u25a0 of material .27 'inches

Iwide. I.H yards 36. or 1 yard 14, and for
1the sleeves and '.bosom":; will;he needed
11% I yards .7. 12g yards 36. or 1 %Tyards ;

!, 44 inches wide, with % yard ."6 inches
Iwide for the yoke % and stock collar, 6
lyards of banding.

The ; pattern 7821 is cut in sizes 34,36.
38. 40 : and 42 inches bust measure. Tt
will be mailed to any address by the "
Fashion Department of this paper, on

'receipt of ten cents. ,* ~*\u25a0" \u25a0 \u25a0' -\u25a0- - \u25a0 ?
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